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Dear

The Save South Tyneside Hospital Campaign has launched a fund raising campaign in the South Tyneside

Borough to support a legal challenge to the dorvn grading of our Hospital services. On February 2 1 
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both Sunderland and South Tyneside CCGs made a decision to downgradethe 24/7 Consultant-led Children's

A&E at South \,neside District Hospital to a 12 hour nurse led minor injuries unit by April 2021. It also

made the decision to downgrade the Consultant-led Maternity Unit. w'hich has some 1300 - 2000 births a

year to a Midwife-led Unit which man\,, including midr"-ives think rvill have a low level use and a very

uncertain future. In addition, all stroke services will be lost at the hospital having already gone to

Sunderland. The case rvill be vitally important for these services and also to counter plans of CCG and of

Ciq. Hospital Sunderland Executive team to downgrade and remove more of our hospital acute services in

the future. Activities of the campaign and further information can be vierved on our website:

http ://w-lv-rv. savesoutht!.nesidehospital. org/

The progress of the preparatory case so far and the updates can be vierved on our Crowd Justice page.

htlps : //ww-w'. crowdj ustice. com/case/save-south-tlneside -hospital/

If y.our organisation rvishes to make a contribution to our fund raising campaign you can confibute on the

Crorvd Justice page itself, or send us a Cheque made out to South Tyneside Trade Union Council (marked on

the back SSTHC), or you can contribute something in kind that se can auction, or use in a lottery. Any

contribution rvould be greatly appreciated.

Yours sincerelr''"-'Z;A 
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Roger Nettleship Chair SSTHC
email: roger. nettleship @blue-vonder. co.uk
Save South TVneside Hospital Campaign
website:htp ://w'w"r,v. savesouthtynesidehospital. org/
facebook : https ://u'urv. facebook. com/SaveS outhTl'nesideHosp itaV
Tkitter : SaveSTyneHosp ital@ SaveSTHospital
Co-ordinator Gemma Taylor
Blackberry: 07939 107894


